Join our webinar if you have questions about...

First Quarter Expectations  Planning your Schedule  Preparing to Enroll

The one-hour webinars are presented by Warren College Academic Advising for incoming first-year and transfer students. Information will be provided to help students prepare for their first quarter enrollment using UC San Diego online resources. There will also be an opportunity to ask Academic Counselors questions at the end of the presentation.

Register for Warren College New Student Enrollment Webinars TODAY

Transfer Students - July 20, 2018 12:00 PM PDT
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1908439216433485314
Webinar ID: 982-128-811

First-Year Students - July 27, 2018 12:00 PM PDT
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/195054853724325377
Webinar ID: 819-182-451

Webinars are available on a first-come, first served basis. The webinars will be recorded and made available if you are unable to view them at the scheduled times.